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'vhere growvîh ks hable Io be too raik,
anid thus reduce color, as it usua-.l on lowv
or damp ground, or where dormant prun-
îîîg has beciît oo severe, manturing too
hicavy, or cultivation too long continued,
better color for any one scason may bc
obtained by sunimer pruning.
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Obtain size by those nietlîods that give

Ntrong leaf and twig groivth, and by
îlîinning - but, in so doing, avoid produc-
ing that ext reme rankness o! growvth
ivhich detracts froni color of fruit. Do

iii by (a) sectiring a fertile soul, <b) by
retaining moisture by mulching or by
cultivai ion and cover crops, <c) by ré-
placîig reniovcd fertility and organic
ntatter bv' commercial fertilizers, manure
and rover crops, especiilly tlie legumes,
(d) l'y stiniulating growth when needcd
liv dornant pruiiniig, and (e) by thinning
early and vigorotusly, and (f) by kceping
hIe Icaves lhealthy through spraying wvîtl
proper insecticides and fungicides.
flcalthy Icaves mecan large, healthy, late
fruit.

F on w ~erc to lisie cri a0. fru;t growcrgiving lis c\pcriences %%!th twig or
pear bliglit. flic sad e.\pcrientLes that

hand spellcd disaster, one %vould naturally
lie under the impression that there was
'lot the least chance to niake pear grow,-
in- profitable. The w~riter remembers
vcry r1carly listeîîing to sucb an experi-
encc. The growcer siid: "'Why, do you
kýnow the thîing kilîs them in a night,-
.îîîc it does ais far as thecir kno,.vlcdgC is
rosic'criîcd. Tlic truili, however, is t1itt
vrir Miglt cari be cosiîrolled. and is bc-
'-ig kepi in check to-day. Tiiose wvho
f'ontemiplate growing pears should riot
slart trnlesçs thîcy do so wvith a thorougli

knolccgeof tîxis hîazterial (hisçase, and
.1 ýîrong defernuination 1<> control it. If
-- q: doès fhis, tlîcre is mnînne to bc miadle
ini pcars.

'l'lie pcar situat ion is taking on brighit-
vr prospects. In1 thi pasi fiftccen years
lwar growing bas been a doubiful busi-
snqss for m:uîy -.nl average growcr. sim-
p1y lx'causc of f lîcir niegîct to -ive pro-
îI)tr attention fo hIc work. M'c do not
lrar <il pear orclaiars being planted in
%urhl a lreextent as so,îîe of the otlîer
fruits that airc îot nearly so populnr wvitl
Ilie consumer. This is on icentint or

there* haiýing been a very suspicxous sen-
timent hcld against this induistry because
of a fcev negligcnt fruit growers. This
condition is diminishing. Fruit growers
have bc-un to avvaken to thc fact that
t here is monev in pecars wvhen judicious
care, systematic pruning anîd thinning
and the propcr food clenients are given
Io the producing tree.

The pear is a fruit that %vill grow in a
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large geographical arca. In Ontario
there is hardly a section in the oldcr por-
tion of the province %vlierc the pcar wvill
not thrive. I cannot vouch for the abili-
ty of tliis fruit to wilstand the severe
low temperature of the northern parts.

Truire ks nothing f0 bc gaincd iy plant-
ing a large number of varieties of pcars.
'l'le consunmer shouki bc encouragcld to
ptirchase nothiîîg but Ille best, and the~
g<rower should strive to produce a higli
class article. There ks z steadily groi%-
ing dcmnand for Élic very best, and it
s;hould lie the ideal of cvcry grower Io
:,rcducc this grade and1 place oni sale tItis
grade onl' Tliere is nothing to be gain-
ed by tlte mian wdîo tries to undersell a
mani who lias a goo;d uniforni article, no
nmffter wvhat the competition rnay be.. Tlic
best article w"ill alwvays comnmand the
very higlicst price, and seli first.

Plant just a few, wvell selected varie-
tics, that arc strong, hardy trees and
wvhich bear uîîiformly evcry year. The
l>est to plant would include pears that
%votild bear one after the other, so that
ail the crop wvould not have to bc har-
vested at once. Among the varieties
that arc seemingly the best, judging from
the e%pericnce o! various growers, arc
such varieties as Bartlett, Kicifer, An-
jooi, Duchcss, Bosc and Clapp's Favor-
ite.

Like many other Jincs of agriculture,
tlic pear should be chosen to suit the
miarkcet, location, and the demand from
outside sources. So.-. markets have
very little use for certain varieties, while
for cxport or canning purposes there is a
s? cady deniand for such varieties as the
Ricifer. For the city trade there is somne
dcmand for an carly fruit, wvhich would
naiurally be the Clapp's Favorite. If one
xvants a goocl all-round pecar that is a uni-
'tcrsal favorite u ith thle purchasing pub-
lic and a profit producer for the grower,
there is nothing like thc I3artlett. It has
one strong charactcristic that distin-


